Pierre Richet (1904-1983), fighting onchocerciasis and totalitarism.
While Eugène Jamot's name is associated with the combat against sleeping sickness, Pierre Richet is permanently linked to the battle against river blindness, which he first reported in 1936 in two neighboring households in Garango (Burkina Faso). Onchocerciasis remained a continuous interest, through his last article "The OCCGE and Onchocerciasis", written in 1983. Nonetheless over the course of these five decades, Richet's trajectory was far from that of a specialist dedicating his life to a single disease. After a decade essentially spent fighting trypanosomiasis, came a decade of war in which the specialist in endemism joined the Free French Army and put his organizational know-how at General Lerclerc's disposal, from Morocco to Indochina, via Germany. On his return to Africa in 1953, he extended the principle of mobile teams to the other major endemic diseases accessible to treatment and to vaccines. Richet organized first the combat against leprosy and launched vaccination programs. In 1955, he returned to the battle against onchocerciasis and deployed the first large-scale insecticide program in Chad. The intermediate term failure of this prototype fermented his scientific, interdisciplinary, and organizational thought, which flourished at Bobo-Dioulasso. At the dawn of the independence of French-speaking African countries, and against the political tides of the time, he obtained in 1960 the creation of a supranational organization, the OCCGE, common to 8 countries of West Africa, and he headed it for a decade. Drawing lessons from the past and in the absence of effective pharmaceutical treatment, Richet the physician played the entomological card with one hand, with technical support from Orstom (IRD); this detailed work enabled the development of a strategy. With the other hand, he played the multilateral card, which led in 1974 to the launching of the extraordinary Onchocerciasis Control Program (OCP). If it is Jamot who awakened Africa, Richet is the person who restored its view but also millions of hectares of cultivable land.